The North Central Working Western Horse Celebration I
Versatility Ranch Horse Shows
September 12-15, 2019
The New Holland Pavilions at the Alliant Energy Center in Madison, WI

The Working Western Celebration offers several opportunities for Ranch Horse competition regardless of breed. Exhibitors have the opportunity to ride within their breed divisions and may cross-enter to show in other classes concurrently where eligible. Declarations of concurrent entries must be made at time of entry in the Show Office. Patterns are available in the Show Office.

AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse
Thursday, September 12: Pavilion II: Arena A - Start Time 8:00am
Judge: Larry Kasten
230. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Trail- Open
231. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Trail- Amateur
232. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Trail- Youth

Start Time: Following Breed Association Ranch Riding in Pavilion II
Use AQHA VRH Pattern #2

233. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Riding-Open
234. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Riding- Amateur
235. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Riding- Youth

Use AQHA VRH Ranch Reining Pattern #6

236. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Reining- Open
237. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Reining- Amateur
238. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Reining- Youth

Friday, September 13: Pavilion II
Start Time following NRCHA Herd Work

239. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Cutting-Open
240. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Cutting- Amateur
241. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Cutting- Youth

Saturday, September 14: Pavilion II
Start Time following NRCHA Rein Work

242. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Cow Work- Open
243. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Cow Work-Amateur
244. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Ranch Cow Work- Youth

245. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Limited Ranch Cow Work-AM
246. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Limited Ranch Cow Work- YA

Start Time: TBA – Pavilion II: Arena A
247. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Conformation-Open
248. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Conformation- Amateur
249. AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse: Conformation- Youth

AQHA VERSATILITY RANCH HORSE

The title of All-Around Versatility Ranch Horse will be named in the Open, Amateur, and Youth Divisions. Each division is calculated independently for the number of horses competing in that Division. To be eligible for points in the All-Around Versatility Ranch Horse title, one horse-one rider combination must enter and show in a minimum of three categories: one of these categories must be a cattle class and the horse must also show in the conformation. One additional category must be entered and shown, although all remaining categories will count for points toward over-all title. In each class the entire class will be scored and placed. Ribbons for first to sixth in each class with Show “moola” to blue ribbon. Exhibitors competing for the All-Around title shall have their class placings entered into the all-around tabulation. Any ties will be broken using the highest score in the Ranch Cutting class followed by Ranch Reining, Ranch Trail and Ranch Riding. For complete rules and point tabulation method see AQHA Official Handbook, Section SHW550, Versatility Ranch Horse Division. Each Champion wins Bronze trophy and each Reserve Champion wins a Plaque. The balance of Top 5 in each Division earns championship ribbon & Top 5 Award.

Supreme Versatility Ranch Horse
Thursday, September 12: Pavilion II: Arena A - Start 8:00am
Judge: Larry Kasten
100. OPEN Any Breed Ranch Horse: Ranch Trail- Open
102. OPEN Any Breed Ranch Horse: Ranch Riding- Open

Use AQHA VRH Pattern #2
103. OPEN Any Breed Ranch Horse: Ranch Reining- Open
Use AQHA VRH Ranch Reining Pattern #6

Friday, September 13: Pavilion II
104. OPEN Any Breed Ranch Horse: Ranch Cutting- Open
105. OPEN Any Breed Ranch Horse: Ranch Pleasure- Open

Saturday, September 15: Pavilion II: Arena A
110. OPEN Any Breed Ranch Horse: Ranch Conformation

Ranch Horse Supreme Versatility
To be eligible for The Dorglass Ranch Horse Supreme Versatility Championship awards the horse & rider combination must enter at least three of the five divisions: Ranch Trail, Ranch Riding, Ranch Reining, Ranch Cutting & Ranch Pleasure. Entries MUST enter the Ranch Conformation class. The event is open to any horse/rider combination regardless of breed or association. Where possible, exhibitors may run concurrent with AQHA VRH classes, but entry must be made in show office prior to start of class. In each class, all exhibitors will be scored and placed. Ribbons for 1st to 6th in each class with “moola” to blue ribbon. Those exhibitors competing for Supreme Versatility will have points entered into an all-around tabulation. The Northern Stock Horse Organization method of high point tabulation will be used. Every contestant will receive at least one point for participating in the class. Points are awarded depending upon number of entries. For example, if 30 entries in a class, first will receive 30 points, second place 29 points and so on until sixth receives 25 points. Horses in 7th to 30th place receive one point. In a class of four horses, first place receives four points; second three points; third two points and fourth one point. Ties are broken by using highest score in Ranch Cutting, followed by Ranch Riding, Ranch Reining and Ranch Trail. Champion wins custom designed saddle with neck garland; Reserve Champion earns embossed saddle pad & tri-colored ribbon, and the balance of Top 10 wins championship finalists ribbon with Show Moola.

DORGlass INC.
**ApHC Versatility Ranch Horse**

**Friday, September 13: Pavilion II: Start: Following AQHA VRH**

Judge: Lita Hott

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>353. ApHC</td>
<td>Open Ranch Riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354. ApHC</td>
<td>Non-Pro Ranch Riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355. ApHC</td>
<td>Youth Ranch Riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372. ApHC</td>
<td>Ranch Rail Pleasure- Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373. ApHC</td>
<td>Ranch Horse Conformation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPALOOSA RANCH HORSE**

The title of Champion Appaloosa Ranch Horse and Reserve Champion Appaloosa Ranch Horse will be named from the two highest scoring horse & rider combinations competing in the ApHC Ranch Horse Division. To be eligible for points in the Appaloosa Ranch Horse Championship, one horse-one rider must enter and show in the three categories offered: Ranch Riding, Ranch Rail Pleasure & Ranch Horse Conformation. Any ties will be broken using the highest score in the Ranch Riding, followed by Ranch Rail Pleasure, and then placing in Conformation. Championship plaque & tri-colored ribbon to winner.

**Morgan Versatility Ranch Horse**

**Thursday, September 12: Pavilion II: Arena A Start Time 7:30am**

Judge: Larry Kasten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400. Morgan Ranch Versatility: Ranch Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401. Morgan Ranch Versatility: Ranch Riding</td>
<td>Use AQHA VRH Pattern #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402. Morgan Ranch Versatility: Ranch Reining</td>
<td>Use AQHA VRH Ranch Reining Pattern #6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, September 13: Pavilion II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403. Morgan Ranch Versatility: Ranch Cutting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408. Morgan Ranch Versatility: Ranch Conformation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORGAN RANCH VERSATILITY**

For purposes of this event MRV denotes Morgan Ranch Versatility as a grouping of classes used to determine the Champion & Reserve Champion winners in the Morgan Ranch Versatility. To be eligible, horses must be registered with the American Morgan Horse Association and a copy of the papers must be on file with the show office. Morgan Ranch Horse classes follow the guidelines as established by AQHA VRH with the following exceptions: 1. There is no membership requirement to enter the classes; 2. Any age horse 3 or over may be shown 2-handed with snaffle/hackamore or 1-handed with bridle; 3. Not to be penalized for trimming ears; 4. Not to be penalized for silver on tack; 5. Breast collar and/or back cinch not required; and, 6. Ranch Conformation open to ages 2 years & over. Exhibitors may enter one or any number of classes. Each class will be judged and placed on its own merits. However, to be eligible for Champion or Reserve Champion Morgan Versatility title a horse must enter at least three of the five Ranch Versatility classes. One of the classes must be Ranch Conformation. Although three classes must be entered and shown to be eligible, both remaining classes will count for points toward over-all title. In each class the entire class will be scored and placed. Ribbons 1st to 6th with show “moola” to blue ribbon. The Northern Stock Horse Organization point system will be utilized in the calculation of winners. Every contestant will receive at least one point for participating in the class. The judge is required to place the top six horses. Points are awarded depending upon placing and total number of entries in a given class. Ties will be broken by awarding the entry that placed higher in the MRV Ranch Cutting. If tie still exists then move to MRV Ranch Reining & MRV Ranch Riding. If no way to break the tie, then co-champions are named with toss of coin will determine who keeps prizes. Championship bronze trophy & tri-colored ribbon to winner. Reserve will receive plaque & tri-colored ribbon. Top 5 ribbons with show moola.
For the Working Western Celebration show, “ARAB” denotes a grouping of classes used to determine the purebred Arabian Ranch Horse Versatility Champion. To be eligible, horses must be registered with either the Arabian Horse Association or the Canadian Arabian Horse Registry. A copy of each horse’s registration papers must be on file with the Show Office. Although “ARAB” designated classes are not sanctioned by AHA, the AHA Handbook will be used as guideline for bit rules and point tabulations with class procedures following practices of AQHA VRH. Points are awarded on a one-horse/one-rider basis. A Champion Arabian Ranch Horse Versatility award will be named from placings in Ranch Trail, Ranch Riding, Ranch Reining, Ranch Rail Pleasure, and either Ranch Cow Work or Limited Ranch Cow Work. Exhibitors may enter one or any number of classes; however, to be eligible for the over-all Ranch Horse title, the horse must have entered and shown in at least three of the five divisions. Championship bronze to winner.

For the Working Western Celebration show, “HA/AA” denotes a grouping of classes used to determine the Half-Arabian Ranch Horse Versatility Champion. To be eligible, horses must be registered with either the Arabian Horse Association or the Canadian Arabian Horse Registry. A copy of each horse’s registration papers must be on file with the Show Office. Although “HA/AA” designated classes are not sanctioned by AHA, the AHA Handbook will be used as guideline for bit rules and point tabulations with class procedures following practices of AQHA VRH. Points are awarded on a one-horse/one-rider basis. A Champion Half-Arabian Ranch Horse Versatility award will be named from placings in Ranch Trail, Ranch Riding, Ranch Reining, Ranch Rail Pleasure, and either Ranch Cow Work or Limited Ranch Cow Work. Exhibitors may enter one or any number of classes; however, to be eligible for the over-all Ranch Horse title, the horse must have entered and shown in at least three of the five divisions. Championship bronze to winner.

**Arabian Ranch Horse**

**Arabian Ranch Horse**

- **Thursday, Sept. 12: Pavilion II: Arena A - Start Time: 8:00am**
  - Judge: Larry Kasten
  - 515. ARAB Arabian Ranch Horse: Ranch Trail
  - 517. AHA Arabian Ranch Riding- Open
  - 519. AHA Arabian Ranch Riding- ATR
  - 521. AHA Arabian Ranch Riding- Jr. Horse
  - 564. ARAB Arabian Ranch Horse: Ranch Reining

- **Friday, Sept. 13: Pavilion II: Start: Following AQHA VRH**
  - Judge: Lita Hottel
  - 566. A/HA/AA Ranch Rail Pleasure

- **Saturday, September 14: Pavilion II**
  - Start Time: Following completion of NRCHA classes
  - Judge: Kathy Callahan-Smith
  - 567. A/HA/AA Ranch Cow Work
  - 568. A/HA/AA Limited Ranch Cow Work- Amateur & Youth

**ARABIAN RANCH HORSE**

- Prize money distributed according to ARHA payback scale on page 7 of ARHA 2018-2019 Official Rule Book.
- 60% of Entry Fee goes into payback.
- Judging: Cyndi Robbins
- Entry Fee: $50
- Arabian High Point Versatility Trophy Buckle
  - Champion & Reserve Champion trophy buckles awarded to highest total points earned from AHA-approved classes.

**Half-Arabian Ranch Horse**

- **Thursday, Sept. 12: Pavilion II: Arena A - Start Time: 8:00am**
  - Judge: Larry Kasten
  - 516. HA/AA Half-Arabian Ranch Horse: Ranch Trail
  - 518. AHA HA/AA Ranch Riding- Open
  - 520. AHA HA/AA Ranch Riding- ATR
  - 522. AHA HA/AA Ranch Riding- Jr. Horse
  - 565. HA/AA Half-Arabian Ranch Horse: Ranch Reining

- **Friday, Sept. 7: Pavilion I: Start Time: Following Reining**
  - Judge: Lita Hottel
  - 566. A/HA/AA Ranch Rail Pleasure

- **Saturday, September 14: Pavilion II**
  - Start Time: Following completion of NRCHA classes
  - Judge: Kathy Callahan-Smith
  - 567. A/HA/AA Ranch Cow Work
  - 568. A/HA/AA Limited Ranch Cow Work- Amateur & Youth

**Half-ARABIAN RANCH HORSE**

- Although “HA/AA” designated classes are not sanctioned by AHA, the AHA Handbook will be used as guideline for bit rules and point tabulations with class procedures following practices of AQHA VRH. Points are awarded on a one-horse/one-rider basis. A Champion Half-Arabian Ranch Horse Versatility award will be named from placings in Ranch Trail, Ranch Riding, Ranch Reining, Ranch Rail Pleasure, and either Ranch Cow Work or Limited Ranch Cow Work. Exhibitors may enter one or any number of classes; however, to be eligible for the over-all Ranch Horse title, the horse must have entered and shown in at least three of the five divisions. Championship bronze to winner.

**Ranch Horse Challenge**

- The Working Western Ranch Horse Challenge is open to any breed of horse. There are no membership requirements to enter.
- Prize money distributed according to ARHA payback scale on page 117 of ARHA 2018-2019 Official Rule Book.
- 60% of Entry Fee goes into payback.
- Judging: Cyndi Robbins
- Entry Fee: $50
- 112. OPEN Ranch Horse Challenge- Open ($500 added)
- 113. OPEN Ranch Horse Challenge- Amateur ($500 added)
- 114. OPEN Ranch Horse Challenge- Youth ($100 added)
- Entry Fee: $10

**Arabian High Point Versatility Trophy Buckle**

- Champion & Reserve Champion trophy buckles awarded to highest total points earned from AHA-approved classes.